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New   Yor.k

Dear   Cormades,

Here  is  a  report   on  the  French  congress.     It  is  partly
pieced  tog,ether  from  other  comradesl   reports,   since  I   couldnlt
watch  the  whole   congress   (par.tly  because  we   had  tc>  have   Bureau
meetings   dur`ing  it   and  because  much  of  the   discussion   took
place   in  the  fr'amewor`k  of  tender]cy  meetings,   which  we didn I t
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I   sent   some  articles  from  the  daily  pr.ess  that  are  inter-
esting  for  the  I.eactlons  they  give  to  the   congl`ess.     They  all
terid  to   stl'ess:

1)   the   shake-up  represented  by  the  fact  that  the  ''historic"
leader.ship  of  the   Ligue   (rmivlrie,   Bensaid,   Michaloux,   etc.)
found  themselves  without  a  major.ity.     They  explain  that  the
aim  of  Tendency  4   (the  one   including  Michalou*,   etc.)   uas   to
try  to  t'r.ecompose"   the   leadership  and  a   new  major'1ty  lr]   the
or'ganizatiorl  by  bl.ir]iing  together  the   "h3.storiic"   leadership
current  in  the  LCR  and  the  "dogmatic"  curr`ent   (by  this   they
mean  dogmatic  Tr'ot,skyist,   including  the  Matti   cur`rent,   part
of  the  old  supporiter.s   of  the  LTF,   people  sympathetic  to  the
OCI,   etc.).Afrfonrades   ln  the  I.CR  talk  this  way  too--that   is,

"recomposltion,"  rather   than  a   clear  _cP_?ng`_e
in  line  to  correct  the  errors   of  the  past  and  a   fight  to  win
the  ranks   and  the  leadership  to  that  new  line.

2)   the  ger]eral  9tmospbere  of  crisis   in  the   or.ganization,
ar]d  the   disar.ray  and  lack  of  leadership  ex|>ressed  by  the  all-
night  sessions,   con.stant  breaks   for  tendency  meetings,   etc.

5)   despite  the  cor`fuslon,  the  paper.s  all  report  that  the
congress  expr'essed  a   certain  change  in   line,   reflected   in  the
fact,   that  the   Tendency  4  Theses   were  the  I.ecognized   framewor.k
of  dlscussior]  for  a  big  majority  of  the  or.ganizatlon  and  by
the   fact  that  the  two  main  amendments  to  the  Theses  by  Tenden-
cy  5  were  I.ejected.     These  amendments  were   1)   one   calling  for
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1978  election  defeat   of  the  Union  of  the  I,eft  there  has  been
a  major  downturn  in  the  class   struggle.

4)  the  fact  that   the   OCI  is  and  will  be  a  major  factor.  in
affecting  what  will  happen  to  the  I.CR.

In  a  pr.evious  letter  I  gave  sumaries  of  the  main  political
positlor]s   of  the  five  tendencies  at  the   congress.     One  thing
I  dldn't  make  clear  is  that  Tendency  5  did  not  pl`esent  a
counter  political  I.esolution,   but  -as  t>ased  on  amendments   to
the  Tendency  4  Theses.     Tbis  reflected  the  political  confusion
that  still  existed  at  the  time  of  the  cor)gr.ess.     There  hadnlt
been  er]ough  time,   I  think,   to  really  carl.y  the  discusslor`  to
the   I.anks.     Tendency  5  was   divided,  with  some   consider.ing
their  amendments  to  be  a  counter.  line,   and  others  not   sure.



This   confusion  was   increased  by  the  fact  that  Tendency  4   did
r)ot   f igJ`.t   for  pr.oletarianizatlon.     So  lt  was   r]ot   clear  what
they  wel`e  pl.oposing  for  the  future  and  whether  or.  not  their`
talk  aboii.t   oriienting  to  the  mass   of  the  workel`s  with  a  united
front   line  was  simply  nor.e  talk  and  no  action  like   in  the  past.

It  became  clear  at  the   congress,   though  that  for  most  of
the  T31eadership,   their  amer)dments   did  mean  a   counter.line.

•... `The.T5   leadership-~is   composed  mair}1y   of  comrades   fr.om  the
raiEEEE staff,   the   corrmf des  who  work  on  Cr.itique

Der3is   Berger.   and  Henr`i  Weber),   and  sore   o
a ormur] i s t e
f  the  women

comrades   who  were  most   ln  favor  of  womenls   caucuses,   etc.,
at  the   last  Ijigue   congre,ss.     The  min  spokespeople   for`  T5
at   the   congr.ess  were   their  most  far-out  components;   the  two
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The  discussion  and  vote   on  the  T5  amendment   for  "unity  of
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saying  that  this   line  had  been  tested  and  found  to  leg`d  to
disaster,   not   only   ln  France  but   internationally.     There  was
a  clear  vote  against   this  amendment,   even  without  the  votes
of  Tl   (Nemo  et   al),   which  didnlt  take   part   ln  any  of  the  votes
on  amendments   to  the  Theses   since  they  had  their   own  countel`-
res olut i on .

Also  on  the  "nature   of  the   conjunctur.e,"  T5  was   clearly
defeated.     Their  reasoning  was   that  since  the  March  elections
the  bourgeoisie  has  the  offensive,  pushing  through  austerity      .
policies  that  they  thought   they  couldnlt  get  away  wltb  before.  i
In  additior],   the  ur]ion  leadersblps  have  made  a  right  turn
arid  are  making  concessioris   to  the  bosses.     This  .-shows,
says  T5,   that  the  problem  lies   not  only  with  the  I.eformlst
leaderships,   but  also  with  the  level  of  consciousness   and  will-
irjg,ness   to  str.uggle  of  the  ranks   of  the  worker.s,   otherwise
the   I.anks  would  t>®  responding.     They  said   we  have   to   be  real-     I:
istic,   that  the  defeat  in  the  Mar.ch  elections   led  to  a  lowering¢
of  war.ker  combatlvity  and  nor.ale,   and  therefore  we  should  pay
more  attention  to  the  layers   that  have  already  broken  with
the  hold  Qf   the  ref or.mist  leadel`ships,   such  as  the  women's
ment,,   the   far.   left  grioups,   etc.

mov+
I

T4  explained  that  there  still  was  the  potential  for  ex-
plosive  struggles  because   of  the  objective  cor]tradlctions
of  the  capitalist,  cl`isls,  and  that  the  level  of  combativity
and  radicalizatlon  of  the  mass   of  workers  did  not  der`1ve  auto-
matically  .from  "which  class  has  the   offensive."

ill
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united  front,   and  so  fol.th.     Thel.e  was  very  little  discussion
on  actually  what  is  going  on  ln  the  plants,   or  about  expressions
of  the  ferment  taking  place  in  the  CP.     The  only  exception  I
I.emember  was   one   speech  by  a  coml.ado  from  the   Lomlne.   Even
though  he  wasnlt  a   steel  worker.,  be  tried  to  describe  the



gr.ow.ing   expressions   of  the  anger   of  the  w'ollkers   there,   despite
the   demor.alization   caused  by  the   ter]s   of  thousar]ds   of   la:\tof'fs
that   the  bosses  have   gotten   away  with  there   over   t,he   past  year.
Or`   two.

There  was   also   scarcely  a   single  mention   of  any   internation-
al   questior.s   in  the   congress   discussion   (except   for  Err)estls
greetings   for   the  Ur)ited  Secretal.iat   ar]d  one   speech  by  Anna
Libera).      `To   or.e   mentioried  Britain,   for'  example,   which   was
going  up  for'  grabs   r'ight   during   the   congl.ess.

Ernestts   greetings   were   quite   good.     We  had  discussed  tr.em
beforehand   in   the  Bureau  and  he  agreed  to  concentr.ate   on   1)   the
framework  of  tr.e  world  and  European  I.esolutions,   including  the
turn,   ar]d  2)   deferiding   t,I.e   stance   the   tJ-r`ited   Secretariat  has
taken   to   the   OCF.F`I--that   is
not   joining,  the  FI

ointln to  their  sectarianism  in
i+t St-Chcc.   of

In   the   midc}le   of   the   congress   a   woman   coml`ade   pr.oposed  t,he
calling   of  a  wc>menls   caucus   meeting.     The   congress   voted   not   to
have  a   long,  discussion  or]   the  proposal  but   to  vote   immediately,
and  then  voted  about   170  to   160  to  allow  the  caucus  to  take
place.     This   showed  quite   a   change   from  the   last   LCR   congl`ess,
wher`   the   entire   congl.ess  was   disrupted  by  tbe   ryomenls   caucus
question.     Tendency  4   explained  that  as  a   tendency  they  took
--I  no  position  on  the  caucus  question  because  they  thought  it
should  be   thoroughly  discussed  ln  tie  f ramewol.k  of  the  wor`ld
congress   discussion.      Only  about   40  women,   at   the   peak,   showed
up  for   the  caucus  meeting,   witb  sever`al   of   them  agalr]st   caucuses
and  many  others   who  were  agair]st  or  uninterested  not  bothering
to   cone .

The   discussiori   in  the   caucus  meeting   centered  on  the  fact
tr.at   tr.e   LCR  has   lost   a   whole   layer  of  women   co!!irades   over  the
past  year.      In  addition,   recr.uitment   of  women  is   down  apparently,
end  women   continue   to  resign   from  the   leadership  bodies.
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Ther.e   were   370   delegates   at   the   cor]gr.ess.     In  the  voting  for.
delegates,   Tl  got   18.5  percer)t   of  the   votes,   T2   2   per.cent,
T3   59   percer]t,   T4   38.5  percent,   and  T51  percer)t.     The   vote  at
the  congr.ess  on  the   counterposed-political  resolutions  was:

for      against    abst.

(In  a   stl.ange   pr.ocedure,   the   congress  voted  on  each  of  T5Is
amendments  to  the  T4  theses   separately,   -ith  some  adopted  and
some   rejected,   but   then  T5  submitted  the  Theses   as   amended
with  all  their  amendments   in  the  final  vote  on  the  counter-
bosed  political  lines.)
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however,   for  a  reel  discussion  of  a  balance  sheet   of  the  ex-
perier}ce   of  the   daily.     Thus   the  major.1ty  of  the   outgoing
leadership  pr.oposed  to  take  the  decision  fr`om  strictly  fin-
ancial  considerations   (RLp±±g±  1s   fighting   banktr`upcy),   setting
aside   a   balance   sheet.

It   was   decided  to  launch  a  youth  organizatior];   the  founding
congress   is   scheduled  for  mid-March.     This   appear.s   to  be   one
of  the  most   successful  activltles   of  the  LCR.     They  have  pub-
lished  a  youth  paper,   Barricades   on  a  I`egular.  monthly  basis
fcjr   the  past   year,   and  have  bui   t  up  "Bar'ricade   Cir`cles"   of
youth  arour]d  the   newspaper`.     According   to
sells   4,C)OO-5,OOO   copies   per.   issue.      They:: .i: Barricades

ate      Jet.e  are
695  members   of  the   "Bar.ricade   Circlest'   presently.

The  theses   on  bulldlng  a   youth  oz.ganization  was  adopted
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abstentions,   4  percent  not   taking  part   in  the   vote.

A  heat,ed  debate   took  place  at  the   end  of  the  congress   on
whether  T4   should  have  an  absolute  majority  of  the   new  lead-
ership,   since  the  Theses  got  a   one-vote  plur'ality.     The  Nemo
tendency  was   ln  favor'  of  giving  T4  the  9bsolute  majority;
T4  was   divided  on  the  question.     T5  fought  for  a   pr.oportional
I.epresentation.     T3   finally  won,   but   onl)7   because   the  Nemo
delegates  flipped  over  and  voted  with  T5  after  T4   finally
proposed  lh±g  thp`t   they  receive  a  weight,ed  pr'op`ortion  of
the   posts   (that  is,   a  few  nor.e  than   strict  proportlonality)
I.ather   than  an  absolute   majorltyo

Everyone  agrees  that   the  discussion  on  political  or.ientatior]
must   contir]ue  and  I)othing  was   settled  by  the   congress.      I   think
a.  great  mny  comrades,   including  in  the   rank  and  file,   al`e
really  looking  forward  to  the  -orld  congress  discussion  to
see  if  it   can  shed  some   light  on  what  to  do   in  Ftrance.

The  OCI  was   invited  to  the   congress  for.  the  first  time,
and  the   LCR   ls   invited  to   the   OCIls   congress   next  week.     The
OCI   comr.adels  greetings  were  ver.y  fraternal,   stl.essing  the
significance  of  this  mutual  invitation.

Her.e  are  the  figur.es   on  the  composition  of  the  organization.
2,204  full  member.s

470  provisional  member`s
711.omen   (28  percent)

1,5561n  ''red  molet'   groups
694  1n  Barricade  Circles

(on  the  last  t-o,   I  donlt  know  lf  this   includes   double  members)

Since   the   last   congress   (2   year.s   ago),   694   joined,   and  r]ear`1y
1,000  I.esigned  fr.om  the  ol.ganization.



Lc-,Ocial   col,pos ition:

Industr.ial   wor.Hers
lJ\/hite   collar  worker`s
Engineer.s,   techniciaris,

or   Su.pc!rviscrs
Unemployed
Teacher`s
Students

trechnical   sell,ool   students
P e a s a r] t s
A. I t i s a I s

Ti-Latts   aboiit   it,.

299
741

545lil
584
421

7
4
9

2;T515-(th.is   includes   full  and  provision-
al  member.s,   but   not   quite   the
er)tire   mehoership)

Comradely,CA-
Caroline


